May 5th- 9th is Teacher Appreciation Week. Thank you, CHS Teachers, for playing a key role in our
students’ success. You are winners!
Below is the list of the newly elected CHS StuCo Student Body officers. We are very excited about
this group of students and their opportunity to lead next year:
Student Body President- Amanda Kitchler
Student Body Vice-President- Annie Thede
Student Body Business Manager- Maddie McAnelly
Student Body Parliamentarian- Matthew Guilbeau
Student Body Spirit Commissioner- Jasmine Chamblin
Student Body Corresponding Secretary- Kieran Wood
Student Body Recording Secretary- Armani Malaty
Student Body Historian- Jackie Moreno
Student Body Publicity Manager- Braden Liu
Congratulations to the 19 AVID Seniors graduating this year. CHS held a celebration in their honor
on Thursday, May 1st in the CCA. Representatives from all AVID grade levels were there, and each
class presented the following class with survival kits for next year. Great job and good luck!

Najma Ahmed, a CHS Sophomore, is one of 50 young women from across the country to be selected
as an ANNpower Fellow for her leadership potential and commitment to creating positive social
change. From June 16th-19th, Najma will participate in the ANNpower Vital Voices Leadership Forum,
a three-day leadership training and mentorship program in Washington, D.C. During the forum,
Najma will receive leadership training, unique mentorship opportunities and will meet with
internationally renowned women leaders. Armed with the skills she learns at the forum, Najma will
return to her community tasked with creating a project that will affect positive social change. To date,
ANNpower Fellows have positively impacted more than 16,000 people in 12 countries around the
world. For additional information, click here.

Congratulations to the CHS Jazz members for earning a “Superior with Distinction” ( the highest
score possible) at the State ABODA festival!
The CHS Chamber Orchestra earned a Gold Rating, the top rating, at the Heritage Musical Festival in
Anaheim, California this last weekend. Congratulations, Chamber Orchestra!

Recent Wolf Wins:



Varsity Boys Volleyball def. Marcos de Niza 3-0
Varsity Baseball def. Highland 10-1

Come out and support CHS Varsity Baseball at Hamilton on May 6th at 4:00 p.m. Go Wolves!
Good luck to the CHS Track Teams in this week’s Track and Field Championships at Mesa Community
College!

Click here to see all CHS events for this week.

Participants from Chandler High School traveled to Washington, D.C. on April 6th. During the six-day
program, the students attended workshops and seminars which reinforced learning and helped these
students make personal connections to the roles that they, as ordinary citizens, play in the U.S.
democracy. Study visits, led by highly trained instructors, gave these students a unique opportunity
to learn using historical sites and institutions as classrooms. Students experienced the Jefferson
Memorial, MLK Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Capitol Hill, Smithsonian American History Museum, and
the Arlington Cemetery, just to name a few. Along with their peers from around the country, lasting
memories were made.

On April 28th, the IB Parent Booster group hosted a banquet to honor our IB Seniors. We are so
proud of what these students have accomplished and excited to see where they go from here. The
guest speaker was Jonah Thomas, CHS Class of 2010, who encouraged the students to find their
passion and always work hard on that!

The CHS Link Crew for the 2014-2015 school year has been selected. After completing an application
and participating in an interview process, 86 of next year’s juniors and seniors have been chosen to
be a part of the CHS Link Crew, the group that leads Freshman Orientation and helps to welcome the
incoming freshman class to Chandler High School. On April 30th, the newly selected group
participated in activities to strengthen team dynamics and received specific training for Link Crew.
CHS is very excited about the group of leaders we have for next year!

The CHS International Thespians recited poetry on Wednesday, April 30th for their “Send Your Secret
Star-Crossed Lover a Sonnet”. Sonnets were $1 or $3 with a rose. The club made close to $80.00.
Below, Theater student Mario Yniguez is reciting Sonnet #8 to Mr. Rother and Officer Keipert.

On Friday, May 2nd, CHS celebrated academics and rigor by recognizing over 600 CHS students who
have maintained a 3.5 GPA and have met specific requirements for enrollment in honor classes each
semester. During 2nd hour, a special video announcement was aired, and teachers distributed
certificates and programs to recipients. Recipients were then released to lunch early to receive their
“2014 CHS Scholar” t-shirts and other goodies from our sponsors. It was a special day for the
scholars. Those students who were absent on Friday will be recognized later this week. Congrats,
recipients!

On Wednesday, May 7th, CHS will host Awards Night for freshmen, sophomores and juniors at 5:30
p.m. in the Chandler Center for the Arts. Students will be recognized for being in the top 5% of their
class. Departments will also name their outstanding students. Recipients were notified through their
1st hour class, and their parents have been notified by mail.

CHS will recognize scholarship recipients and seniors graduating in the top 5% of their class at
Senior Scholarship Night on May 7th at 7:00 p.m. in the Chandler Center for the Arts. Mrs. Thoren,
Career Center Specialist, has notified students.

Exciting news! Students, staff, and alumni of Chandler High are in the initial stages of forming an
Alumni Association as we celebrate our centennial year. We hope to have a very special
Homecoming and Reunion Weekend at the end of September, so we are inviting you to get
involved! To be added to our email contact list, click here. Click here for an invitation to the
upcoming Alumni Association meeting on May 6 th.

